MEETING AGENDA AND PUBLIC NOTIFICATION

Mental Health Quality Advisory Committee
July 18, 2019
10:00 A.M.
Conference Center Rooms 1 & 2
Indiana State Government Center South

1. Call to Order, Opening Comments--Chair
2. Approval of Minutes—April 18, 2019 Meeting
3. Reports, Updates:
   - Mental Health Drugs and Utilization Edits--Quarterly
     Review/Recommendations--Standing Agenda Item--Carol Ott, Pharm. D., BCPP
   - Review of FFS MHQAC Prior Authorization Statistics--Standing Agenda Item--OptumRx
   - Review of MCE Prior MHQAC Prior Authorization Statistics--Standing Agenda Item--MCEs
   - Invitation to DMHA to Present Methadone Utilization for SUD Treatment —Leslie Hulvershorn, MD
   - Addiction Medication Updates/Issues--Standing Agenda Item
   - Wards and Fosters Guideline Development /Implementation Update--Standing Agenda Item
   - Buprenorphine/Naloxone and Buprenorphine PA Exemption “Gold Card” Program--Standing Agenda Item
   - Concurrent Use of Opiates and Benzodiazepines--Standing Agenda Item
   - Tobacco Cessation Treatment--Standing Agenda Item
4. Public Comment
5. Old Business
6. New Business
   - Agenda for Next Meeting
7. Adjourn